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THE HUB'S' LABOR TROUBLES ,

Boston People Scared by a Plot to Attacl
the Street Oars.

ITS CONSUMMA1 ION PREVENTED

Jtnlli-onil niiiployps Meet Foi1 the IMir-

lioaooT Pormtt.e nn Intel national
Union Tim Comlnj; Conven-

tion
¬

Ijattor New p-

.A

.

Ilnqtnti Hcnre.-
JJosio.v

.

, Muss. , Fob. 21. On the corner o-

lKneehnd nml Ptilrrnl streets stands a four
ctory brick residence block , containing linn'-

lruds< of Inhabitants of thu lowest class.
Harrow stnlts run from both streets to the-

reof , tmiiUldng ojipoitunltlci for Ingres'
and etresi that Imvo often balllcd the police.-

On
.

the top of this building nrratigcd In

heaps , just Inside a narrow nml slmllow
wooden coplntr , was found by tin
police a nilscellaiieous assortment ol
bricks nnd pavlnir stones. It I'-

tlioiiRht they > ctu to bo used for an attack
upon I lid cars vrhlch pass tlio building. Thu
possibilities of an attack of this nature upon
Urn cars. If that was the object aimed at, are
simply horrible to contemplate. A xhowcr-
of bricks descending from this height on a
crowded hnrso car, under the cloak of. dark-
nijsa

-

would have been murderous In Its re-

sults
¬

, with slight possibility of tracing the
miscreants. The Soutlt Doston road was at
once notllied , and so the ems taken off
each iilulit despltu public Inconvuuluuce , and
police stationed In the vicinity.

Cambridge railroad olllclals am In no way
discouraged by the events of yesterday. They
ran their first car thiouich Hast Cambridge
this forenoon without molestation. Doubt-
less this fieedoni from intcrfcrencii was duo
to the police arrangements , for there wcro
crowds enough along thn streets to have
made serious trouble had there only been .1

few scattered blmi coats as on Sunday , but
thn police wcro present In great force.

There have been no concerted attacks upon
thu cars of the Cambridge railroad to-day ,

but several cases of assault aio reported from
there aluco ilurk. Two shots were llnxl Into
H car on thu Pearl street route by somu one In-
hiding. . One or two Indies narrowly escaped
being hit by thn bullets.-

A
.

day or two ago It was annonneed as n
fact that a syndicate composed ot tlie Phila-
delphia

¬

Traction company und othpia had se-
cured a controlling Interest In thn South Bos-
ton street railway , The Herald says : "Ac-
coidlng

-

to the current report the same syn-
dicate that bought the South Jloston road ap-

tiears
-

to Imve likewise cobbled up the Cam-
bridge , anil the well-known tactics of the
Philadelphia Traction company , applied In
three cltigs Philadelphia , New "Vork and
Chicago HHJ to bo adopted In lloston nnd-
Cambridge. . _

Greenback Faithful in Gnnvontlon-
CtxciNNArr , Feb. 21. Tlie national com-

mittee
¬

of the greenback labor party met this
morning with K. II. Gillette , ot Iowa , in the
chair, and a fair attendance ot members and
others. Schilling , of Ohio , opened thn dls-
cmslon

-

by proposing to declare the green-
back

¬

party dissolved at once and bo nulled
and untrammeled In the formation of a party
which Is to bo organized at the convention
which meets to-morrow. This proposition
was very generally opposed by all who spoke ,
not so much on account ot the objection to
its spirit , but to its form. It was urged that
this committee at this meeting has not power
to dissolve the party. It was also urged that
they had clear power and It would not bo-
gooa policy to exercise It until after the coin
ing-convention has submitted Its principles.
Those views prevailed and a committee was
appointed to report to this committee on the
matter. Among; trio prominent delegates
hero now are Smith, of Milwaukee : Con ¬

gressman-elect J. IJ. Clarlc , Massachusetts ;
Captain Allen. Indiana , senatorial candi-
date

¬

: Colonel Crandall , Washington ; U. W.-

CSoodes
.

, Illinois ; Colonel Thompson audB.-
W.

.
. (Jatos , West Virginia : Samuel Crocker,

Kansas , and J. D. lUnktn , n prominent
Knlirht of Labor from Texas. The latter
freely expresses the opinion that If Ilcnry
George's land doctrine Is approved by the
convention thn southern adherents of the
i.uorparty will repudiate the whole thing-

.nic

.

fcnbor Combination.
BOSTON , Feb. 2L A private meeting was

bold Sunday by delegates from the various
branches of labor engaged upon the steam
railroads running Into Boston now organised
Into assemblies of the Knights of Labor. A
largo number wejo present , representing
conductors, brakcmen , engineers , firemen ,

machinists , station agents , baggage masters ,
carpenters , painters , car builders , trackmen ,
construction men , freight handlers , clerks ,
swltchinun , railroad telegraph operators , and ,
In fact , all brandies engaged in the railway
mall service. The purpose of the meeting
was to effect a more complete organization ,
nnd n petition was drawn up asking the
sanction of the Knlglits of Labor to obtain-
ing R charter for a district assembly com-
posed entirely of railroad men. The con-
summation aimed at is tlie foundation of an
International comprising the
United States and Canada.-

A

.

Grconlinck-Ijabor Coalition.
CINCINNATI , Feb. 31. Tliu subcommittee-

of the Kreunbick national executive com-
mittco

-

has agreed upon resolutions which
will bo presented to the full committee foi-

approval. . The resolutions favor morning
tlm gicenback party Into the national in-

dustry
¬

party , provided that tlio platform
adopted by the latter shall contain notlllnc
contrary to the principles of the greenback

The creenbackers will have
an influential position In the coining eon-

i vontion. as they have ninny delegate* here.
It IH Intimated to-ilay that the Henry ( leorgu
Interest may yet bo represented In the con-
vention , as there nre many of bis followers
here, though none from New York. There
may ho a question raised ai to their admis-
sion , as Seeietary Douulass claims that they
were not Included In thu cal-

l.AntlMoiioitolNtH

.

Stay Out.
CINCINNATI , Feb. SI. At a meeting of the

commlttoo of tliu anti-monopoly league ol
Now Vork to-niuht It was decided not to at-

tend
¬

tlio conference of the greenback-labor
men for the reason that It Is tlie purpose of-

thoinanauersot that conference toarranpe-
lor the nomination of presidential candi-
dates

¬

which Is contrary to the policy adopted
By tlio anti-monopoly Uuguo of supporting
the candidates nd the party who will adopt
uutl-monopoly principles-

.Tlio

.

Strlkn rorinally Aliandoncd.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , Feb.'Jl. The longshoremen ol

Jersey City and Hoboken have formally
abandoned their htriltu and started out this
moriilnl: ludlvlitually to net work where they
:ould. The coal handlers at some point. '
have asked to bo taken back in a body , vthlcli
was lefused. They , too , will make Individual
ippllcatlon for tomoirow.-

A

.

Strike Failure.
NEW YOIIK , Feb. 31. The striking coopers

kro colllns o.ick to work again whatever tin
employers will take them. Tlm MriKei.s htill
out number in all about 300. Thohtilko has
nut utU'cled the millers' tiado.

Henry Georjjo Hectore * In Cincinnati
CINCINNATI , Feb. 21. Henry ( ieorge lec-

tured to an IiumenHo audience at ilusle hall
tn-nlcht on "Progress and Poverty. " Tin
receipts for iidnilaMon fees were enormous-

.CK01

.

SUMMAUY-

.Tlio

.

Outlook for ( lie Wlienl
Crop l-' voralilo.-

C'incAno.

.

. Feb.'Jl. 'lids week'a Fanner's
Koview crop summary Isaslollows : Injury
to winter wheat by leasou of tliu recent slcel
storms and accompanying cold weather !

i reported from rarious portions of Illinois
f Indiana , Missouri and Katuas , but thu gen

cral iltuatioUi as uifuctliiK tlm proaiiwU ol

winter wheat , continues to bo favorable. It
Hamilton. Hardln and Kantt counties of Hit
nols , the outlook Is regarded as precarious
with many of the lields com.oil with tnuei
ileet. In Booue , Coles. Kankakisu. Kuox ,

Llvlucston , Marlon. Moutzomery. Piatti-
J'lke , Koclf Island , Sangamou , Shelby , 'Tut
well and Williamson counties of Illinois , tin
nop U variously reported as 11-

1klr to line condition. In Tlotou-
tnd la several other ladiaua-couutlostreta

Ing and thawing hare bcon hard on wlicnl
and have caused somolnjnrr. In Klkhnrd-
Ilfiidrlcks , Marlon , Hancock , Porter MU
Ohio counties In Indiana , the crop com
mcnccs lo look very good. In Trninbul-
c unity , In northrrn Ohio , the prospect Is poor
but In the other twenty-four counties report-
Ing

-

tills week tlmoutlook Is legaidftl as good
In Coltimhlana and Lozan counties In cen-
tral Ohio , tlm reports arc that the crop Is look
lug llnely. The Holds are generally bare In-

Mifouri , and In Clay and Henry counties nl
western Missouri , the outlook Is poor. Ii
Buchanan , , Cooper , tr.inklyn-
Hoddard , Jasper , Lewis , Shelby , Worth
Caldwell and Monioo counties of Missouri
the piospect Is uniformly good. The
Holds In Michigan anil Wisconsin arc
hearlr all covered nnd reports are
uniformly favorable, i'oports Irom a few
winter wheat counties of Town and Minne-
sota are generally good. In .lolnnou countj-
of eastern Kansas , winter wheat Is reported
dead , and Is very poor In Allen , Barton , Jef-
ferson

¬

, Miami , Osagc , Pottawattamlo and
Wallace counties , but Is In lair condition In-

Atehlson , Cliautanqua , Towley , Greenwood
and Labcttocounties. The corn movement
Is free In Ohio and Indiana , but Is very liehl-
In all other wostein states , In Minnesota
and Missouri there Is very little corn foi
shipment and the movement is very Iticht ,

Many Iowa and Illinolscountios are barren
of corn and are importing corn at from "." to
40 cents per bushel. The roads ntu b.ully
blocked throughout Dakota and very little
grain of any kind Is moving to market ,

TUI3 STOCK MAUKET.-

1'rlccn
.

Gonornlly a Shndo Ill >; lior
With I.linitcil TrndliiK.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , Feb. 21. [Special Telegram
to the BIK. | The opening In stocks was
rather mixed , but In the main prices were
a stiado higher. Englsh consols and othei
foreign securities were higher , and tlio Lon-
don

¬

market for American stocks was firm ,

The feature during the early part ot tlio day
was a drive made at Heading by room trad-
ers.

¬

. Louts Bell sold some 10,000 shares ,

breaking the prlco to 30J . The bears made
the point that thu20 per cent assessment on
stock would bo duo before long and It was
thought that very few holders would care to
pay that amount. Outsldoof Heading , trad-
Ing

-

was very limited , although the senti-
ment of heavy operators generally favored
the bull side of the market. Exchange note
were up H per cent again , and the cngagcmniil-
ol $sooooo In gold for export exercised some-
what of a depressing inlluenco. It was as-
serted that a steady stream of gold would gn
abroad dm lug the next three months , and
ouu of the results predicted in that event
was higher rates for money. Thu large iiv
crease of iS3J5,000( in Northwest earnings fet
the niontti of January stnited somu good
buying of that stock and biouuht about a
fractional advance. At noon the market
was vtry dull and Inactive. The sales to
noon were only si,000 shares. The dullness
became even more pronounced towards the
close , and the lack of buying orders made It
very easy tor sulleis to knock pilces off K a-

X per cent. Traders generally preferred to
remain out of the market until the result of
the German election was known. Good
houses , however , advised purchases on all
weak spots. The total sales were about
IfiO.OOO shares.

The Hasc Hall Kinbroglio.-
PiTTSinnio

.

, Feb. 31. The magnates of the
National Base Ball league Called to decide
to-day whether Indianapolis or Kansas City
shall till the league vacancy caused by the
withdrawal of the St. Louis Maroons. After
n continuous session from noon until C-

o'clock this evening , the committee adjourned
without arriving at anv conclusion , to con-
vene

¬

again during the regular meettig! of tlio
league , which takes place at the Fltth Avenue
hotel , Mew York , March 7-

.a

.

lie Work , of <t Whirlwind.
JACKSONVILLE , Fla. , Feb. 21 , [ Special

Telegram to the BKE.J Just before darli
last evening a seventy-live foot sctiooner sail-
ing down St. John the river , about six miles
below this thocltv.was lifted out otthe watci-
by a whirlwind , turned partially around , nnd
then Hercrew.so far as known.con-
alsting

-

of. live men , are lost There may
have been others below tlif deck. The acci'-
dnnt was most peculiar. A tug will attempt
to raise the schooner this morning.

New York Board nfTrndo Banciunt.-
Nmv

.
YORK , Feb. 31. Tlm annual dinner

of. the Now York board of trade and transpor-
tation was given to-night at the Hotel Bruns-
wick.. Over SOO covers wens laid , Captain
Ambrose Snow presided , flunked by General
W. T. Sherman and Hon. J. II. Ueagan.
Letters of regret from President Cleveland ,

Secretary Bavard , Postmaster General Vilas ,

lion. James U. Blalno ami others wcio lead.

Burned to Death.-
LiTCHFTEi.n

.
, Ills. , Feb. 31. Last night a

lamp in the hands of Mrs. Wm. Maxoy ex-

ploded and scattered its contents over hci
clothing , which became ignited and envel-
oped ber in llames. In attempting toextln-
uuisli

-

tlio llamcs Mr. Maxoy was fatally
burned. When assistance arrived Mrs-
.Maxey

.

had been burned to death and Mr-
.Maxoy

.

burned so bad , and injured so severe-
ly , that he cannot live-

.Ktnc

.

llox ArrlvcH.-
NKW

.
OKLEANS , Feb. 21. His majesty ,

the king of the carnival , and sulto arrived
hero this afternoon by a special train on tlie
Illinois Central railroad. The pleasures ot
the day were marred by rain , which fell at
intervals during tlio afternoon.

The Flood Receding.D-
KTJIOIT

.

, Feb. 21. Tlio Evening Journal's
Lyons special says the water is receding and
public confidence is beginning to boiostorcd ,

The Lansing gorge has not yet arrived and It-

is hoped no damage will bo caused thereby-

.J

.

mlto Treat
Sr. Louis , Feb. 21. The leslgnation ol

Judge Samuel Ti eat , judge of tlio United
States dlstiirt court for the eastern dlstnet-
ot Missouri , to take effect March : i , has been
forwarded to the president-

.GladstonlanH

.

Favor the Cloturn.
LONDON , Fob. 21 , The Gladstonians have

decided to make a proposal In favor of the
clotnro by a simple majority , but will not
make an amendment embodying proposals ,

Dry Goods
TIIOY , N. Y. , Feb. 21. Church & Plmlon ,

extensive dry goods dealers , assigned to-day.
Liabilities , S' ,000 to 5JW.IKW ; onsets about
the sauiu l

Death or ail llllnolx-
Si > m.NOKiii r> . 111. , Feb. 31. Representa-

tive Brown , of Edwards , republican , died to-
n

-

klit at 11:20: from pneumonia , Ilia sluk-
ness lasted but four days.

Another 1'ucJciug lloiiao.-
A

.
telegram luis been received an-

nouncing that Itaburt Fowler , of Chi-
cago , and his architect , Mr , Nicholson ,

will urrivo hero to-day. The object ol-

thiiif visit is to select a location ut the
stock yards for a lur o beef packing
establishment. There bus beau consider-
able conjecture ab to whuMier. this house
will over be built , but thu question Is at
last decided beyond a doubt. 1'ho worl ;

on the building will bo commenced su
boon as thu weather will permit-

.Hulldln

.

I'crmlts.-
SuperintentciiL

.

Whitlock issued build-
ing permits yostordav as follows :

Fred Krouse , 1-story frame cottage ,
Populetou avenue , near Twenty-
Sixth street.5 fcu-

cP.'illllp Wngner , frame addition , HO)
South Thirteenth. , , , . . . ,. fOC

Two permits aggregating. Si.yoi-

An orgun-jirimlur visited Riverside.-
Cal.

.

. , thu other day , and a crowd c illccted-
to hear the music , Wluu hn pasted his
hat around ho rocuiv d two nicklos , a-

picco of cracker , . : i , 'ol check , three
trouser buttons , a uii-i- - . ( a liruKon pint
bottle , a poker ch.-t I. mil scrap of n
Oily ordinauco relating i tliu obstruction
of slreoU iu lttruri l

Spring alley ,
Near South Omaha , 2J and C aero lots at
? i5 to f100 ?cr acre.

. & LOUKCK ,
1009 FaruatU.

TOUR'S ItAIljUOAUH.
Strong KfTorts Uclnc Mndo lo Scrurt

the NorthwestprntY-
OIIK , Nob. , Tel) . 20. [Correspondent

of the HKK ] A very largo nnd cnthusi-
astio mooting wnq held In this city Salur
day night in Boll's hall for tba purpose o
furthering tlio entrance) of the North-
western railroad through this county am-
city. . The meeting was opened will
Lawyer Scott in the chair. Spccchci
were made by Chairman Scott. Countj
Clerk Sovereign , Editor Scdgwick , of the
Times , Dr. Sedgwick , Messrs. Gilbert ,

Small , other proponent citi-

7ens. . Kach and c very speech was loudly np-

nlaudcd , and resolutions offered ami
unanimously adopted * o use
nvery means to strengthen the
hands of the railroad committee o
the board of trade who have charge ol
the matter ami are doing herculean
work in the outlying precincts wherever
any opposition is to bo found. The vote
will bo held March fi , and it is believed
the proposition will bo carried almosi-
unanimously. . This town , although nol
having much of a newspaper boom the
postseason , Is starting a genuine one ol
its own. It already has the 11.s M. ,

with its extortionate chargos.as witness a
recent car load of corn shipped to Chi-
cago brought in the market ? .M8 , freiglil
charges 1151 , net proceeds 05. The
Kansas City & Omaha arc grading as fasl-
as weather will permit , and with thn
entrance of the Northwestern , thus se-

curing a metropolitan connection thie
fall , wo will start with the opening ol-

sprinc with a genuine Nebraska boom
of the largest kind. The failure
of tlio citizens to spc-uro this city
as a location for the M. E. university
has only stimulated them to greater
efforts in other direction * ! and has thereby
started a boom which will notbechecKed
until we are one of the leading railroad
and commercial points of the state.
Through the efforts of the board of trade
there lias ah oady been secured a largu
wood working factory , which will add
greatly to the town and. other largu
manufacturing interests are negotiating
for location. Capitalists wishing a desir-
able city where taxes are low. mid where
they will be treated in the most liberal
manner could nol do better than open a-

porrcsDoudenco with the secretary of the
board of trade.-

NO

.

KUSPKOTEIt OF SNOW.

How tlio U. P.'a Now Plow AVorks In-

tlio Drifts.
The Union Pacific has it heavy job on

its hands in replacing the old and worn
out running stock which it had for years-
.It

.

is doing so gradually , however , with
the best that can be procured. One of
the most interesting of the now equip-
ments is the novel snow plow which it
has recently accepted. Instead of push-
ing

¬

the snow to cither side , it raises it
from the track and by means of a rotary
motion expels it through au opening on
one side a distance of 180 feet. As the
plow plunges into tlie drift the snow Hies-
in a stream over the. telegraph wires and
describing an arc fails in a riilgc far-
away from the track. The sight is a-

bc.uitiful one and is all tlie more enjoy-
able

¬

because the means which creates it-

is the most successful method of remov-
ing

¬

snow obstruction on tliu-
road. . The patentee of this
invention , J. S. Leslie , was
in town yesterday , and detailed to a BKI :
reporter the manner in which a machine
had cleared , but a short time ago , the
snow from some of the wort t snow drifts
on tlio Oregon Short line. At one point
between bhoshono and Ketchuni , on a
grade of 100 feet to the mile , with but one
locomotive , the machine cleared , at a
speed of tltirty miles an hour , cuts in
which the snow lay live feet deep , while
on tlio open track it hud a uniform depth
of three feet. This work was witnessed
by several of tlie Union Paeilic ollicials ,

and led to the acceptance of the plow by
the company-

.Onialia

.

Clearings.
Ever since thu establishment of a

clearing house in Omaha rival western
cities have been considerably worked up-

by the line business showing in this neigh ¬

borhood. Nothing is left undone to dis-

parage
¬

Omaha's commercial and finan-
cial

¬

prosperity. The following news-
paper

¬

comment and correspondence ex-
plain

-

themselves :

Kansas City Journal , Feb. 20. 1837 : The
usual weekly report of the clearing houses
of tlie country for the pa&t week will vary
in one marked icspect from former ones , as
far as Omaha and a few other cities are con-
cerned

¬

, as tlio following letter to Mr. C. L-

.Ilawloy
.

, manager of the Kansas City clear-
ing

¬

house , fioni Hoary M. 1'lilrhohii , finan-
cial

¬

editor of the Boston Post will show :

"(J. L. Ilawloy , Ksu. . DKAH Sin : 1 have
had some correspondence with Omaha In 10-

Kaid
-

to their methods ot roptntlnj; clearinus.-
Tiiey

.
admit that they have been 'doubling-

up , ' but on and alter February 1 !) . will only
send one side , 1 have also notllied a number
of other places that I suspect liavo been
'doubling' that on and alter Febiuaiy 19, 1
will not publish thu 'doubled up' ones-

."Youis
.

respectfully.-
llKMtvM.

.
. PmilllOJIN' ,

"Financial Editor , Boston Post. "
The other cities suspected of "doubling-

up , " are Denver, Wichita and one or two
othcis. The reason for Omaha's waiting un-
til

¬

this date to correct her re tin us Is found In
the ( act that the new stock yard bank opened
there during the past week , will make
tlitilr legitimate dealings somewhat larger ,

and their drop lightoi tnan It would have
been otherwise. Onuha's clearances hereto-
lout have been reported juit double thu true
amount.

KANSAS Cirv. Fob. 21. To the Kditor-
of the lii'.E : hnclosud pleased liud ( thu
above ) clipping from the Kansas City
Journal of yesterday , with ( the sub-
joined

¬

) letter from Henry M. Phirhohn ,

financial editor of the Io ton Post, to (J-

.L.
.

. Ilawloy , manager of the Kansas City
Clearing house , aiid press copy of my
letter to Mr. Phirhohn concerning clear-
ing

¬

house reports.
Kansas City clearings are no doubt

augmented fully 25 per cent , by bituh-
transactions. . It misrepresents tlie fuctn
and ought to bo discountenanced and
then discontinued by both Kansas City
and Omaha , if the latter is guilty as the
Kansas City .Journal has all along
claimed , and as Mr. Phirholin iudicatcs ,

Very respectfully ,
W. H. HOLK.-

S

.

Cirr , Feb. 31. Henry M. Phir-
holin

¬

, Financial Kditor Uobton Post-
Dear Sir : I notieu in Kansas City Jour-
nal

¬

ol yesterday your letter to C.L , Haw-
ley

-

, manager Kansas City clearing house
relative to Omaha "doubling up" her
clearing reports.

While i am a resident of Kansas City
and a linn believer in her future great-
ne.ss

-

and feel that my interests are inter-
woven

¬

with all that concerns the future
of this city , I do like to see fair play und
jubtieo dono. Now it Is a notorious Met
that all "boomln jr" western cities lupro-
bent inllatud clearings ,

Owing to the heavy real eat ito deals
hero the clearings would necessarily
show up Ir.rge , but it is thu custom huio
when money Is paid on real estate deals
in order to increase the clearings in Kan-
sas

¬

City , to have the purchaser in tlio-
leal( give his chuck U ) the real estate

iigunt , and the latter gives his check in
turn lo thu teller , thereby making double
thu amount of thu actual cash transaction
appear in the clearing house reports.

Very respectfully , W. it. UOL-

V.Withdrawal.

.

.

it II. Cuthbiirt , the portly 300-pound
president of Post H , J'rnyulura' 1'rolcetivo
association of Nebraska , and member of-

tlio board of din tora of the state organ
iration hat > notillcd president Lanutu * , of
Grand Island , of lilq intuutiou to retire
from ilia state uud the con&cqutmt uocw-

sity of his resigning his several offices ii
connection with the traveling men's asso
elation , will necessitate the calling
of a special meeting by the president
the date of which lias not yet been do-

cidcd upon. Post I ) has its headquarter !

in this city , and ills thought Mr. Cuth-
bort's resignation will temporarily dclaj
the opening of a stiito of club rooms bj
the post in Omaha. Mr. Cuthbcrt goes
to St. Louis to assume the managonioni-
of the western branch house of Chase t-

SSanborn , collce dealers of Boston-

.Aninteur.hnso

.

Itnll.
The interest taken in the now profes-

sional base ball tcm: ! has not in the leasl
diminished the enthusiasm once so pro
yalent among local amateurs , and as r
consequence the old idea of organizing r
city leiiguo is again popular , Liimlmn
the base ball machinist of the Union
Pacllio shops lias the matter under COM

sideratioh , and is receiving , so ho says
mifhcicnt encouragement to warrant Us-

success. . Tlie Athuletic , North Omalin-
Greys and Park avenue base ball clubs ,

together with several other lirst-clusj
amateur nines , have espoused the plan ,

and resolved , in every way possible , tc
further its success.-

Tlio
.

object of the league will be to in-

crease the home interest in ball playing
and by the adoption of schedule and
rules to avoid the unnecessary delays
and disgraceful controversies so often at-

tendant upon amateur contests.
The plan at present seems a commend-

able one , and It is hoped that tl e various
nines of the city , not yet conscious of
the movement , will render nil possible
aid to Mr. Linahan and by the opening
of spring , efl'oct if possible , the formation
of the Omaha Amateur Huso Hall leaugue.-

Brevities.

.

.

Mrs. , a Herman woman , who
lives at the corner of Thirteenth and
Dorcas streets , was tauon into the custody
of tlie county ollicials yesterday as an in-

sane person.
Anton Spovak commenced suit in the

district court yesterday for a divorce
from his wife , Anna Sporak , to whom he
was married in Omaha last May. The
charge of impurity of character is alleged
as a ground for the decree.-

Thos.
.

. II. Lurko , the competent young
gentleman who lias for some time been
acting as private secretary toV. . N. liab-
cock , general agent of the Chicago it
Northwestern road , has resigned and
gone into the real estate business.

The course of lectures to bo given in
South M. E. church for the benefit of tlio
church is sure to be very interesting.-
Rev.

.
. J. S. Detwiler will deliver the first

lecture Thursday
Judge Stenberg had seventeen drunks

and disturbers of the peace before him
yostordny morning. Eight were lined and
the rest discharged. Dr."DiumondDick"-
McClelland was lined $5 and costs for
fast driving. John Anthony , au old
tramp , who had his feet frozen ami was
in a general deplorable condition , was
sent up to the county jail or until such a
time as the county authorities can pro-
vide

¬

for him at tins poor farm.

Personal Paragraphs.-
J

.

, W. Dolany , one of tlie partners of
the linn of Deere , Page & Co. , manufact-
urers

¬

of Union soap , at Creston , Iowa , is-

in thu city.-

J.
.

. A. Frawloy , postmaster ; F. F. Vogel ,

Hank Hall and" Walter Scott , ail of-

Stromsburg , m this state , wee interested
visitors to tue city yesterday.

Henry Voss leaves this morning for St.
Louis , to which place he goes to make
arrangements for the construction of-
AnhouscrHusoh's beer depots through-
out

¬

Nebraska , of which ho has control.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. , T. Hyan , of Vail ,

Iowa , arrived in Omaha yesterday. Mr.
Ryan is , on his way to Vvisner , Neb. , the
homo of his uncle , lion. J. H. Harrctt ,

who is reported very low with inilamu-
tory rheumatism.

Edwin T. Gillette , of the firm of Edwin
T. Gillette it Co. , Chicngo , paper manu ¬

facturers' agents , is in the city. Mr. Gil-
lette

¬

has visited this city fora number of
years in the Interests of some of the
largest paper lirms in the United States.
lie is stopping at the Paton.-

Mr.
.

. Hugh Coylo , a well-known jour-
nalist

¬

, who lias spent several years of his
life in large amuboment enterprises in
various pans of the country , is in the
city , in the capacity of press agent for
Haverly's original mastodon minstrels ,

which appear at Hoyd's opera house on
Thursday night.-

Hobert
.

Armstrong now of the quarter ¬

master's ollice Fort Niobrara , NOD. , is in-

tlie city visiting relatives and friends.-
Ho

.

is one of Omaha's most popular
young men and is well known here as a
former deputy clerk of the district court ,

and as prominent in the quartermaster's
department at this point.

Another Suicide.
Jennie Aldnch , a young and beautiful

womanan inmate of Mrs. Keno's house
of ill-fame , 1007 Capitol avenue , com-
mitted

¬

suicide yesterday morning. Sun-
day

¬

night she told some of her associates
she wanted lo die , and yesterday morn-
ing

¬

was found unconscious in Her bed.-

On
.

a chair beside the bed lay an open
album , with the photograph of a dead
child. Dr. Harriiiau was called , ant the
victim was unconscious , and death ensued
a few minutes after the physician's ar-
rival.

¬

. The remains wore taken to Uarrott
& Honfy's undiu taking rooms , anil the cor-
oner

¬

notified. Tliu victim is the daugh-
ter

¬

of a clergyman residing in Kansas.-

A

.

Jlolo In the Carpet.-
An

.

excellent proof of the miserable
condition into which the furnishings of
the poslollico is degenerating , may bo
found in the carpet m the postmaster'sr-
oom. . Two square feet of this covering
is worn to the lloor , nnd this morning
some of its strands tripped a young man
upon the lloor , anil when ho got up. a
large mark on his cheek bone showed
where ho had been burned by rubbing on
the coar&o surface-

.Emigration.

.

.

Dr. Ramacciotti , of this city , Union
Pacific veterinarian in charge of the
stock yards at Council lilitH's , says that
emigration is beginning to pour into this
state for the season. The number of
curs of emigrants , effects , htock and
otherwise , now average ton daily. This
number will increase until next month ,

which is thu period for emigrants , when
the number ot curs will doubtless run as
high as it did last year , to between sixty
and bovcnty per day.

The IMr *'r Dancers.
Last night night the fourth party in

the monthly series given by Lily iou
.N 0.8 , uniformed rank K. of P. was given
at the armory of the lodge on Fourteenth
fctieet , between Douglas and Dodge
btreccs. It was attended by about seve-
ntylio

-

coupled , nearly all of whom
danced until midnight , when the pro ¬

gramme of eighteen pieces btought-
to u clo&o. Very pretty cards of the
Uaiico containing black and bronze do-

tiigns
-

of the order wera issued , und
printed in a very tasty manner. All the
members of the lodge appeared in full
dress uniform with thu exception of the
cap , which was that of thu fatiyuu style
rather than that of the parade , Colonel
Moncll aud General Smith made very
pleasant apccchcs during the iiiterruio-
sion

-

, which were greatly appreciated.
The committou of arrangements con *

sUted of Lieutenants J , 11. Graham and
J. U. Lung.

TESTIMONIALS OF IlHSPKCT.-

Liocnl

.

Physicians I'ny n Tribute te
the Lnto J. l , Peak.-

A
.

meeting of physicians was held al-

Dr. . Tildcn's onico in the Granite block
last night to take action expressing thoii
regret at the death of Dr. Peck. Dr-

Conkllng was called to the chair , am-
Dr. . Ncvtllo chosen secretary. Drs. Sum-
mers , L'eubody and Tllden , a committee
appointed for the purpose , presented the
following resolutions , which were
unanimously adopted !

Whereas , wo have hoard with feelings ol-

cieat soirow aud regret of the death ol Dr ,

ilames P. Peck , an able and venerable ineiii'-
ber ot our profession , theforc,

Resolved , That In his death the profession
of thla state has lost one of Its most honor-
able and distinguished members ; a skillful ,

conscientious and eminently successful phy-
slclan , who , on comlnir here more than thirty
years ago. took a position second to none ,

nnd most honorably and creditably main-
tained It'till the last hours of his life ; that
ho had exalted views of the duties and honor
of our calllnp , and practiced It with singular
fidelity and honesty. Ho vtas a man of ure.at
Intelligence and much practlc.il seuse.a faith-
ful friend , a wise counsellor and an honest
man.Resolved.

. That the c.iuso of medical eth-
ics

¬

nnd honor In this state has lost by the
death of Dr. Peck an unrhal ed champion.

Resolved , That the community In which
he has bcon a blesslm : for so many years has
hnt a useful and uprlpht citizen.

Resolved , That In extending our most sin-
cere

¬

sympathies to the family of the de-
ceased

¬

, wo also remember those v. ho have
long been accustomed to look to him tor com-
fort

-

and relief when their hours were dark-
ened

¬

by disease.
Resolved , That we will attend his tunoral-

In a body , and wear the usual bailee of
mourning , and that a copy of thesn icsolu-
tlons

-
bo transmitted to his sorrowing family ,

aim published In the dally papers ot this
city.

Addresses eulogistic of the deceased
wcro made by Dra. Peabody , Tilden and
others , that of Dr. Tildeu being especially
appropriate.-

On
.

motion of Dr. Peabody the services
of the members of the profession were
tendered to the family of Dr. Peck in any
manner which might be desired. The
meeting adjourned to meet at Dr. Leison-
ring's

-

, corner of Sixteenth and Capitol
avenue , at l.ttO o'clock to-day , from which
they will attend tlio funeral in a body-

.SPUKTINR

.

SPMNTEU.S.
Moth and the L'urncr.H General

Xotes.-
On

.

next Friday Olios Moth , the wres-
tler

¬

, in conjunction with the Turners , will
give an athletic exhibition at the exposi-
tion

¬

building. A programme of tare
sport has been arranged.

The event of the evening will be a-

catchaseatchcan match between Moth
and Hoj'ce , the latter being the man whom
Moth failed to defeat some ten days ago-

.Tiie
.

winner will bo obliged to secure
three falls o t of five. Great interest is
taken in the event , whicn promises to be
close and exciting.

Prince will run a one or two mile dash
with an unknown bicyclist. Prot. Hauloy
will box lour rounds with Ed
Miller , and there will be a
number of other interesting athletic
contests. All the athletes will appear in
full tights , so that there will be nothing
to oft'ond the most delicate sensibilities.
Ladies particularly will be enabled , prob-
ably

¬

for the lir.Mt time in the history of
this city , to witness an exhibition of this
character with perfect propriety.-

On
.

Wednesday night Prof. Honlry and
George LaBlatichc , the Marino , will
meet in a six-round contest for points , at
the annex. Both men are in prime con-
dition

¬

and their meeting ought to bo an
interesting one.-

On
.

Thursday night Moth will test con-
clusions

¬

at South Omaha with Elliott
Edwards , the colored wrestler. The
wrestle will be one of live falls , two
Scotcli styles , two Graico-Roman , and
one to be chosen by the winner of the
toss.

District Court Notes.
The courts will observe Washington's-

birthday. .
In tlie case of Singer va Biorbowor in

Judge Wakelcy's courtyostcrday the jury
returned a verdict awarding the plaintiff
508118.

The case of Fcstner vs Dorman will bo
called in Judge Wakeley's court to-mor ¬

row.Stcwirt
, the colored man who shot his

wife a, few week * ago , will be sentenced
by Juugo Neville to morrow.

The case of the state vs John Kelley
and Mike Downey will bo called in the
district couit on Wednesday. Downey
rtnd ICclloy are charged with having as-

saulted
¬

and robbaii Charles Madison at
the Slavcn house last spring. Mike Fitz-
gerald

¬

, who was convicted of this crime
last September , was brought : from the
state prison as a witness in the case-

.Uenj
.

man Crosby , ancused of perjury
in the' Powell murder esise , will be culled
for trial Thursday. The Mitteman mur-
der

¬

cade will then be called up.
The Lauor case will bu called up next

week.
The cafe against Herbert Rothory ,

charged with malicious destruction of
property at Fallon's road house was ar-
gued

¬

bi'foie Judge Neville yesterday
and will bo given to the jury to-morrow.

The Board of Education.
Members Clark and Copeland wcro ab-

sent
¬

from the. meeting of the board of ed-

ucation
¬

labt night.-
Thu

.

committee appointed to examine
the plans of the different architects for
the propo.-ed now school building asked
further time.-

A
.

resolution was adopted instructing
the secretary to have the school census
taken.

The superintendent was instructed to-

assign Mi-s Katie Powers and Miss ior-
thn

! -

Birkott to positions in the city
schools as soon as vacancies occur.-

Messrs.
.

. Coburn , Long aud Livetoy
were appointed a committee to see upon
what terms a school site can be secured
in now addition west of Six-

teenth
¬

struct and north of Lake street.-

A

.

B. *
Collector Calhoun arrived in town last

night from Nebraska City , having recov-
ered

¬

from his recent illness. Ho says
the B. & II , have deposited material near
that city and are making soundings in
the tivor at that point for tlio purposelof
erecting a bridge. On the east side ot
the stream piling will reach bed rock.
while on the mam channel tlio usual
truss bridge will bo erected-

.llnU'ri

.

AsKallanlH.
Mike Rlchlo , the South Omaha tough ,

has skipped out , fearing arrest on the
charge of having assaulted George Hall ,

thu night watchman at Hammond's pack-
ing

¬

house In South Omaha. Fred Rico ,

an employe of thu linn , has been held to-

thn district court in $! ,0f)0) bonds on the
tame charge. He was bound over by
Justice Anderson yesterday.-

Thn

.

Humane Society.-
Thoofilcer

.

* and executive committee of
the Nebraska Humaiiu society met yes *

terduy evening at the otlieu of General
J , E. Smith to consider the applications
made for the position of agent of the
society. A number of tliu candidates
were present and wcro interviewed by the
society but no selection wut , mudu ,

Pytliluu I'erloil.-
On

.

last Saturday tlTo Knights of Py-
thias in this city celebrated thu com-

miiucemeut
-

of the twjuity-fourUi Pythian
period iu u very pJuuwmt manner. . All

the lodge rooms of the order In the clt'
worn kept open from noon until 4 o'cloef-
in the afternoon , during which tiim
there was a constant stream ol vlsitinjj
knights at all the places. Cigars won
smoked , congratulations tendered and r
general hcartv good fellowship pro
vailed.

_

K. UK U-

A Mai > nincont Unllntttio Imposition
Lins-

tIt is not one year since the cxposiliou
building was thrown open to the public
At that lime , it was thought , for sorcrn
reasons , it would bo entirely too large
for ball purposes. It therefore was con
sidorcd a hazardous undertaking when
the Knights of Labor , for the first time
scoured the place for their grand annual
ball. To the surprise of many , thu en-
terprising undertaking proved a success ,

Last night , for the second time , the
Knights of Labor scored another brilliant
success. For the second time their
guests waltzed , schottischud , polkaed and
glided over its glossy lloor ,
and for the second time the honor of the
largest ball is to be attributed to this or-
ganization.

¬

. Nearly 5,000 people attended
the ball. In the main they wore young
and hearty and happy , ami thougli the
extravagance of society vesture WHS ab-
sent

¬

in the attire of both lady and gentle-
man

¬

, there wcro nevertheless present
idcala of male and fcnulo beauty , not al-
ways

¬

found in more ambitious undertaki-
ngs.

¬

.

I he music was furnished by the Mu-
sical

¬

Union orchestra , under the direc-
tion

¬

of Harry Irvine , the force consisting
of thirty pieces. The numbers solecteil
were among the linost in Iho repertoire of
the organization and kept the dancers in
merry mood until an early hour
this morning. The proceeds will be ap-
plied

¬

to the erection of a model hall in
this city, for the exclusive use. and hcnelit-
of the Knights of Labor in this city. The
parties in charge of it were as follows :

Master of ceremonies , E. A. Tavlor ;

assistant master of ceremonies , A. V ,

Trott.
Committee of arrangement ? , F. J. Me-

Ardle
-

, Richard , Julius Meyer , J.-

H.
.

. Wehrer , W. Hammond , F. N. Clark ,
A. Xiskovsky , E. Taylor , J. C. McDer-
mott

-
, J. Wolslienksky , W Geiselniaini , E.-

P.
.

. Sweeney , J. Mahoney , J. 11. Dyer , C-

.Wuhrer
.

, A. F. Hancock , J. O'Gimnell , N.-

R.
.

. Embersou , F. Dahlboi-L' , E. F. Rokahr ,

Fred Lehman. W. C. Cloud , H. Hurt. J.-

A

.
. McDonald , W. W. Craven. J. Katif-

mann , II. T. Irvine , A. 11 Daublo , C. A-

.Gelutte
.

, S. Fov , Mrs. A. V. Trott , Miss A.
Henna , Miss T. Kuhl.

Reception committee , P. Andres , C.
Cheney, J. McDonald , J , Konp , J. Wol-
shonsky

-

, C. M. O'Donovan , W. Giescl-
inann

-
, W. W. Craven , H. T. Irvine , J. L.

BlackDr. . W. R. Lavender.
Floor Managers , H. S. McDonald , W.-

C.
.

. Cloud , H. Miller , J.Allen , W. Sobrimr ,
F. Gager , J.Vasku , E. B. Whelan , O-

.Kingston.
.

. E. F. Rokahr , F. L'ehmann , F-

.Klaus.
.

. W. Canning , J. Meyer. J. II-

.Wehrer
.

, E. Aspmwall , F. W. Ba'ulhauer ,

B. Zerkowsky , A. H. Daublo , L. Burmes-
tcr.

-
.

Door Committee , R. Tmard , D. J.-

Kcllohcr
.

, J. H. Dyer , C. Wehrer.

XII 13 PATli CONCERT.
Max Meyer BInlccH an Explanation

The Snlo of Scats.
Max : Meyer was questioned last night

about the statements which have been
circulated concerning his course in con-

nection
¬

with the sale of seats for the
Pattl concert. In reply ho said :

"Those statements made by the press
concerning my personal conduct and that
of the firm 9 ! Max Meyer &Bros. , in con-
nection

¬

witli the Patti concert , do-
me great injustice and are liable to dam-
age

-

the reputation of our firm-
."As

.
president of the Omaha Exposition

association , it became my duty to nego-
tiate

¬

with Mine. Patti's manager for the
lease oi the exposition hall.

' The contract between our association
and Mr. Abbey placed the Exposition
building at their disposal for a li.xcd sum
for next Thursday night. The advance
manager reached this city last week and
asked as a special favor that I should

ivc such assistance to Mr. Gillette , their
ticket seller , as 1 conveniently could
without' interfering with my other busi-
ness.

¬

. 1 first placed our store at the dis-
posal

¬
of Mr. Gillette for the advance sale

af tickets , but m view of the pressure
from oil quarters , it was decided to have
.hat sale take place at the Exposition
building-

."When
.

the sale began on Saturday I was
n the ticket office merely to accommo-
late thu patrons and assist Mr. Gillette
luring tlie lush. Mr. G. himself carried
on the sale. There was no underhanded
deal between myself and any of the
icket buyers. Tickets bought at our

store have been sold only at the regular
idvertised price. Any statements to the
contrary are untrue and gotten up by-

nalicious persons and enemies of our
ustabli&hment. There are still ( SOO good
scats at $3 , $11 and .f1 loft , and there is no-
leed of any one buying at an advanced
> rico of speculators. "

About 500 seats are yet loft. It is prob-
iblo

-

that some of the ticket hpeculators-
vho purchased he.wily will bo badly
'bitten. " _ _

Ijiccnaed to Wed.
Judge fllcCulloch granted marriage

iconics yesterday to the following par
ius :

Name. Residence. Age
j John A. Itnliman.Saipy county.40
1 Qrest W. Sw.mson.Saipy county. . . .
ii J iillim Pills.Douglas enmity. . '.' 7-

ii A nnlo Foester. Douglas county. , 'M-

II Daniel Hurl.Omaha. B4-

II Annie Karuam.Omaria. 'J'J-

II Jacob Crollimiint.Omaha." 0-

II Sophia C.imeiuind.Omaha. -4
I K. S. Carlisle. Leavenwoith.'J4i-
MuyJ. . Uerne.Lincoln. 2a-

A Collision.-
A

.

B. & M. and a Union Pacific train
not on a crossing at the foot of California
street about 8 o'clock last evening. Thn
trains were moving slowly , and this fact
alone .saved a fearful collision. As it was
DOth engine * were badly damaged and
several Ireiyht cars knocked from the
rack. Fireman Chrinty , of tlio B. it M.

engine , v> at slightly injured.

Tried to Die.
Ruby linker , ono of the inmates of-

Ohvo Branch's house on lower Douglas
street , took a strong iloso of morphine
his morning at 8 o'clock in 11 Twelfth

blreut testauraiit. The poison was taken
love. Dr Hor-

rigan
-eomsu; of dihjppointod

wa-i eallml , ami alter a great deal
ot effort brought her back from the odgu-

uf the grave. _
niKi > .

HARDY In this city February 21 , M.wy ,

liiLint daughter ol Mr. aud .Mis. J. 1) .

liaidy , agud three weeks.
Funeral to-day at 3 p. m. Irom the family

esldoiice , 120o Dodge btreet-

.WKK'iHT
.

In this city February 21 , Ida ,

daughter ot .Mr. ami .Mr * W , K. right ,

aged 'J years and ! l months.
Funeral will take place on Ucdncs'lai' ,

Fehrmry 24. at 2 p. m , fiuui Ilir Iniinly
resilience , IMHSaoutli Tenth street , r'lieuds-
u Ited-

.KTKItbO.V
.

In thin city Febnnry 20 ,

Nellie daiiuhtet of L , A. ami Laiu.i Peter-
son

¬

, aied M ye.u.s.
Funeral to-day at S p. m. from the family

esldunco , on V'ourteeiith and Nicholas
Bt ccln.-

C.

.

. S. Higgiiib gavia iMtupiet at his en-

ublishuu'iit
-

hisi night to a few of his
ythian friendThn! occ.wlolj was in-

louovuf hiu having tal.uu the third ruuk-
iu TiUugiu lodyu lint night.

A STANDARD SPECIFIC.-
ntrrtnt

.

eorrrrpntutcnre iHM ( i n.Vrl-
nerr nml lhrt , tht Ing ttxttatui cj St. Jacobt OH

and tteornlf ful rfic .

Perfect Satl fiu elon-

.iionn
.

r , * . .
"St. Jfloobi OH lirn Rh . it pMfoi t nli .

faction toUiouvnnil < tor Ion yrari"-
A. . v , ntuK , ne-

Ilmr
'

U Work *.
roMim , Minn. , Oct no , 1 W.-

"Ft.
.

. Jnrolw OH h the l c < t e er tried.
VVliru amnii 1 ottlefil A ) * nnollicr
nun , Momr or Ulrr.tuijr * mintlipr tlironnh-
him. ." JOHN l.VULKUY , Dealer-

.6oto

.

Out ofTen tt n It.
401 Main 3t . Holj-nkt , Mif Xor. S , 18S 1,

" Imvo'a good fnnilly trade. anil tantrutlifnllmy thnt iif o > err ten of tlniyo
SfPIIUSO SI. Jnoniw OH. A peed , ftrndr-

Al* x" JOHN HKINUITZASONS.-

MMumnUn

.

, liul , Nor. 12 , ! .' Knmioni comMtt mid nay. 'lllumm *
iKittlc of St. Jnenbi Oil , tlmi ntnnj
rullcf M hen even lUluc H o

.
318 8. Mjlti HI . Full niviT, Xlaw : Nov. 1 , IPSrt.

In my 20 ycnnoiKrlciicoln the
irnir binlncM Imvo I curNOld miy llnl-

tucnt
-

HIM KHV tich gr n Tnl untliliirtlnn-
us . Jacobs Oil." R.lmxilAK ,

lnfituHnii.-

1'liw
.

flrnTr , rn. , Oft. ID ,

"I hnvc never Imil a mtdlclno In my stnro
tlint xuva such unhcwalsntUfuitlnn in St.
Jacobs Oil. " T. A. 1UKU. Donlcr.-

T11K

.

CltAllLES A. VOOKU-U CO , lUlllm.rt , M *.
*3-Mt prrtont fjiso Sfc Jiicottt Oil or Ke l

Star tiriclll by Knillnj u ttm-f'itl itatnp
aM a liMury ut eaif, rrcenv AIIVII K FM r. .

SAFE.
SURE.-
PROMPT.

.
.

AT DECnmiiTS AND UK1LKIIR.
IIIKCIURUvS A.YO liLltt CO. . tUI.TlHOtB.Hn.

ARE STILL
I'onl.xt eon yours , they havii stoirtlly irnlnod

In fnor , and with sales constantly Increnslnn
Imvcbocomo the moHt popular emset through-
out

¬

tlio Dniteil Rttxtrn.
The K , Q nnil 1U-H Armies nro made In SHOUT

MEDIUM AM r.XTUA I.ONO WAIST , giiltiible for
all lljruros. The O qunlltr , nitulo of Kii llsh-
Ceutil.li warranted to wour tirlco us lonjr Mordlmirycorsots.-

Hltthoat
.

luvurjs from alt the World's eront
Fairs. Tlio la t mcaul recuUed Is for INiisT
DFOHKE or MEIIIT , from tUo lute Krpositlon
hold Ht Now Orleans.

While seoioj of imtonte hnvo l 'en found
worthless , Iho principles of tlio OloVL-1'ittliiir
have proved Invaluiiblo-

.Jtclallora
.

IU-Q authorized to refund monoy. it,
on examination , thpso Corsets do notprovouit-
oprppontod. . FOR. SALB KVEKYWHRHK.-

CATALOOUK
.

FIIKH ON APPLICATION.
THOMSON , LANGDON & CO. . New York.-

Ona

.

Agtnt ( Mcrcnant onlr > wnnira in uriry town for

Tour"TiinsU'8 Punclt" nro tlie best 5c ornr-
wo uvcr immllod. Or.AHcoTT ,v Bilbao ,

Monroe , WIs ,
We think , without doubt , tlmt your "Tnnsli'd-

Punch"iiro tlienno-aliuf ItfHrs o Imvo over liuil-
WM L. D.vvi.s.lCo. , DriiKslstn , Worcester. Mass.
ADDRESS , R. W. TANSILL & CO. , CHICAGO

1 °* ' I-

hnt

f or fed

MANLY ilc , , nurUtiirtollr-
civilleUr> ln IbrUi] > n thra |

CRAYONS. s nJ [ore ni.wniuii. . iiJ_ 'Otil4 toI! lth." JlUoluU-
u civial * Agency. 174 fnu St. , " T-

.I

.

I CURE HTS !
When I T core 1 do not m n nitral ; lo mp tli.iy lur-

tlmo ami th n h T them return c ln , J nie n radical cnn
I han mail , the dUoait of Km. KflLllltir or JT.4LUMI-

HICKNKS8 Ik lift lone itiiiiT. Iwarrant niTMmwIj tomri ,

tb wont cuts Dooaio otimn bar. fall d U no reaitm tar
lint nnw roculvlng a cur * , rfend al ODDI [or a trontln and a-
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REMSDY CO l9HarkPliceNow York.
Mention Omnlia Don.

WEAK MEN ! . .dlicrrlioni
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Sandon Electric Co. 100 LaSnllo it. . ChlciQa

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBHASKA.

Paid up Capital $260,000
Surplus 40,000L-

L YaU , President.-
A.

.
. E. , v'ieo President.-

W.
.

. H S. HiiRhos , Coslilf.r.U-

lllkCTOItH

.

;

,V. V. Morse , John S. Co III in ,

il. W. YUUJS , howls S. Hood.-

A.
.

. K. Totuulin.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON RANK ,
Cor l-'tb and Farnnm Sts.
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X S. Lake , Prop. , Shanauilqah ,


